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MOVED FROM FIRE RUINS IN STEEL

UNDER HEAVY GUARD
New York, Jan. 11. New

(York's financial district became
an armed camp today, while more
than a hundred million dollar's
was" moved from the fireswepT
Equitable --district to places of
safety.

The vaults of the American

The "dead line" is down
and New York admits that,
with all its security, it is
afraid.

In bygone years Police In- -
spector Tom Byrnes fixed
Fulton street as the "dead
line" below which no crook
might .penetrate von Manhat- -
tan With messenger
boys and clerks
about in the narrow latjrynths
wit hmillions in cash or securi--
ties, it would have been a
thieves' paradise.

The Equitable fire has kept
the police and plain clothes
men so "busy they haven't been
able to watch the crooks.
Brokers and bankers know

'. this, and have put into service
- hundreds of special policemen

and private detectives to
euard the messengers. 1

Exchange National banlc, across
the street from the Equitable,
were emptied of their vast

so that business of the in
stitution might be carried on in
temporary quarters at bo

The mass of maney,and securi- -
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VAST FORTUNES
'WAGONS

Island.
wandering

trea-
sures

express" wagon, in which heavily
armed private detectives rode. In
front, on both sides and behind
the wagon as it moved through
lower Broadway were 50 plain-
clothes men, uniformed police-
men and private detectives. 'No
employes of the bank would tell
the value of the wagon's load, ut
it was estimated at fully $60,000,-00- 0.

At 11 :15 the vaults of the Mer-
cantile branch of the Bankers'
Trust Co. were opened. Another
steel barred wagon was secured,
and the contents, $75,000,000 in
money and securities were re-

moved under heavy guard. The
papers were not even scorched by,

the heat, giving financiers great
hope that the contents of all oth
er vaults would be found in tacts

Vice-Preside- nt Strong of the
Bankers TrusJ: left the ruined
"building at noon, unaccompanied.
Under his arm he held a small tin
box. "When he reached his of-

fice- he openedpit, .disclosing 00

in gold certificates of
$1,000 and $10,000 denomina-
tions.

Two hundred and fifty men,
warned in advance that their
lives would be in constant dan-
ger, accepted the tempting wages
offered and entered the skeleton
of the Equitable building in an ef-

fort to shore up the tottering
walls and clear a path toward the
immense vaults that contain

in securities.
There is ever present danger

Jies were placed in a steel barred j that jthe walls will topple over,
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